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I. The Certain Word of God.  Vs. 1-12 

A.   Paul’s direct inspiration to go to Jerusalem   Acts 20:22;35-38 

B.  Acts 23: 11. 

C.   Agabus:  Acts 21:10. 

1. Fallible Prophecy:   New Calvinism:  Wayne Grudem’s commentary;  John Piper; 

and Mark Driscol. 

2. They use Agabus to try to show that NT prophets are less that OT prophets. 

3. Careful definition 

a. Prophet is the most general sense:  We are all prophets because we all deal with 

the word of God.  Elders and Deacons. 

b. Some are set apart to study and preach the Scriptures.  Ministers   

c. None of the above involve direct revelation; but uses the word revealed by holy 

men of old who spake by the Holy Ghost. 

d. Propehts in proper sense:  receive direct revelation and speak as he mouth of 

God.  The former may make mistakes. 

e. Those who profess direct revelation and make mistakes are to be rejected and 

prophets and removed from the church  [put to death in the OT]. 

f. Piper believes that all should be prophets in this most narrow sense, that direct 

prophecy has not ceased and all Christians should be receiving this all the time. 

g. Illustration:   birth of Piper’s son. 

h. Illustration: at a Bible study; anyone can speak and ask questions and give their 

opinions, but soberly and reverently.   In this format, mistakes might be made. 

D.  Agabus did not make a mistake:  It is true that we do not read that the Jews directly 

bound Paul; but they were the cause of his binding.  Vs. 11, vs. 32;  22:29, 30;  23:11;  

24:26;  25:11;  26:29,31,32  28:20    Silly exegesis.  To justify madness. But there ap-

pears to be conflicting revelation:  Paul:  bound in the spirit to go to Jerusalem;  Agabus; 

you will not be free.  But these are NOT contradictory. 

1. Jesus warning Paul that there would be hardships ahead.   He would fortify Paul 

against the trials. 

2. Agabus is not a fallible prophet: the Jews were responsible for Paul’s binding 

 

II. The Certainty of Tribulation.   

A. It is the duty of minsters to teach the truth concerning the Gospel. 

1. It consists of faith, hope, charity. 

a. There are promises. 

b. There is hope that is not seen 

c. There is to be love among all the people of God. 

2. The promises only to them that believe.   
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a. Do not be deceived;  what you sow, you will reap.  If you want have a good crop, 

you must sow some good seed. 

b. The tares will grow with the seed.  The weed will come up. 

B. Faith must be tested.  That the trial of your faith, being much more precious than of gold 

that perisheth, though it be tried with fire, might be found unto praise and honour and 

glory at the appearing of Jesus Christ:  8  Whom having not seen, ye love; in whom, 

though now ye see him not, yet believing, ye rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of 

glory:  Receiving the end of your faith, even the salvation of your souls.1 Peter 1:7-9 

1. From people;  2 circumstances;  3.  Sickness, weather;  4.  Hatred and persecution;  

etc. 

C.   Romans 5:1-6    The blood of Christ is the foundation of faith. 

 

 

III. The Patience of Faith  Vs. 13, 14.   

A.   James 1:2-4:read 2 ¶  My brethren, count it all joy when ye fall into divers temptations; 3  

Knowing this, that the trying of your faith worketh patience.  4  But let patience have her 

perfect work, that ye may be perfect and entire, wanting nothing. 5  If any of you lack 

wisdom, let him ask of God, that giveth to all men liberally, and upbraideth not; and it 

shall be given him., as well as promise and hope:   

B.   Only supernatural faith; that which is of God will survived the trial. 

C. We must be taught patience, which is also of the Holy Spirit and comes by the promises of 

God,  the Scripture. 

D.   It will often appear that the events contradict the promises.  (God and Abraham: land and 

Isaac)   You are God’s servant;  He is not yours. 

E.    2Pet. 2:9  The Lord knoweth how to deliver the godly out of temptations, and to reserve 

the unjust unto the day of judgment to be punished: 

 

Application:  Conclusion:  Abraham and Romans 4:1-8    See Psalm 

 Vs. 1-2  Blessedness announced. 

 Vs. 3-5  Consciousness of blessedness blocked. 

 Vs. 6-7.  The hiding place of the blessed. 

 Vs. 8-11.  The Lord’s Instruction: the fruit of tribulation. 

 

Psalm 40: 1 ¶  «A Psalm and Song at the dedication of the house of David.» I will extol thee, O 

LORD; for thou hast lifted me up, and hast not made my foes to rejoice over me. 

2  O LORD my God, I cried unto thee, and thou hast healed me. 

3  O LORD, thou hast brought up my soul from the grave: thou hast kept me alive, that I should 

not go down to the pit. 

4  Sing unto the LORD, O ye saints of his, and give thanks at the remembrance of his holiness. 
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5  For his anger endureth but a moment; in his favor is life: weeping may endure for a night, but 

joy cometh in the morning. 


